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EXERCISE YOUR
RIGHT TO VOTE!
Sept. 27th is the last
day to submit petitions

For the Class of 1991:

Presidenl, Vice Presidenl, 4 Representatives

WSFR

Suffolk Free Radio
is on the Air!

"-

THE SVFFOLK JOURNIIL

Volume 46, Nuinber 4.

Derne Streei

�3,1988

renovations

underway

by Bob Hall�

After
snags,-

SGA'

allocates.
-funds

TUNE IN!

For Class of 1989:
2 Represenlalives

Come hear the candidates!
Sept. 29 at 1 p.m. in S427.
Elections take place

qctober 4, 5, 6

SCA MEETING
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, S427
ATTENTION FUTURE
TEACF{ERS!

,)

If you are a full-time junior or senior cur
rently enrolled�iI'\ a program which will lead
to teacher certification by the Massachusetts
Board- of Education, you � be interested
in the Teacher Incentive Grant Program.
T his new scholarship program is funded by
the state and provides grants to students
who agree to teach in a public educational
system in the Commonwealth. Recipients
are awarded a $2,000 grant and in exchange
must be willing to teach (full-time) one year
in a public school in Massachusetts for each
year the grant is received. Applicants must:
A.) have a g.p.a. of 3.0 or better
B.). demonstrate financial need
C.) be a U.S. citizen
D.) be a legal resident of Massachusetts
E.) be maintaining satisfactory progress
If you meet the above criteria or would like
more information, you are encouraged to
contact the Office of Financial Aid as soon
as possible.

COLLEGE WEEKEND
MONTREAL
from $39
NOVEMBER 11 - 13
324-5000

The Guardian Angels

are coming to Suffolk .

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

* * *
STUDENT ELECTION

Nost.algias de un
Chileno en Boston
by Pat� G. carc.amo-TaJXa

WORK�RS NEEDED
for
S.G.A�fALL ELECTIONS

October 4, 5, 6th
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

(l hour shift� are available)
Students Interested in working the
elections are encouraged to
contact the Student Activities
Office in the Ridgeway Student
Center for more information
or call 5-73-8321
PleaaNote:

Election worken a,. paid for working the Elecffon Tables

College presidents are ur�. in • SUI colk!ge womeri hod bed'! a vlc.tlm of
report released recently, to take Imme rape or attempted rape during the
diate ecOon to reduce the Incidence of preceding year.H Adds Abartianel, Hin
sexual assaults on e11mpus and to prb our experience lreath)g vktlms from
lect the righu of student victims. The
'
•
report, published by the Rape TTHI• =�= �eC::::/ :,:t!,:
ment Center o( Senta Monica, Cali
�!re unprepared todealwiththb
fornia, dtes many cues of campus
rape In which victims Nlff been revlc•
The repoft, entltledSe.wal�
Umlud by their col� and recom
mends JNl.lor new policies and pro
grams to remedy this problem.
n,pevk:tlms. Including having to live In
RapeTreatment Centtt director and the ume dormitory u the assailant
report co.author Gall Abe,!beMI atat:es.: folk>wlng the rape;•unaafe 1.,WUVefStty
· "We're. feeing an epidemic. A recent
netionol lUIW)' f(l9nCI that one- In ewry

�es���of<:�

�ifle�toof'="�i::

protec:Uons for the victim If she reports
the �II and pursues a ampu1 In.
vestlgntk>n; and fallure by col� to
toke , dlsclpJlnary action against
offenders.

=�Ull���= ��=��=
U� Muciarelll, who voted agalMt
.�ng tke Fl� Comm!Uee's

a

�� •� �=-��e.�I� �:::aS::!:
a

theSouth,whereanassallantkk:kedin

notneed'at28,000budget.Fundskw

was taking• ahower. It was iater detei•
mined that the Jlghtlng, doon, end
kx:ks In the c:o11ege·s housing units

although they willarge:ty be Of�
by �Coundlandmaybetedh
tributed In )he. fubn. Tffll LM, •

�•·,...3)

��. uo c.-: no

p._ 2.The 54Jf1ollc JownaL October l, IHI.

OP-ED

EDITORIAL

11 shQuldn"1 come es much of d sur
pnM: thot the e!.ection lurnout ,n the
stet�idc contests cell.er this month
h11 en eU t11T1e low, ....th only 27 per Cffll
of registe,ed YOtflfS C4sting e bel)ot
People 41fl politicked out ond need o
breek But YOte, ap.itthy is an Issue thot
nie-cds IO be ac;klressed ot !he beS>C le,,el

...

-,

It s much eosiet to ,gno,c you,
chcmca: to YOle ood complem liUflf
dbool lousy gcwemmcnt. INn II IS 10
d1ag yourself 10 the YO!mg booth
But In pi,M years at Suffolk, student
le4de<'5 w,:1e ,:lec,ed by Yery smell
rna1g,nsbec6Ui;e somethtng like I Ope,

LETTERS

cent ol YOtflU et Suffolk botherl!d
themtelYH to study the candidates end
tne issues The freshm<1n ,i:lfl<'tions ere
this week.and lrcsh�n should !eke
t,mc to 9"1 IO knc,w the people n,nrli!"'9
for office. Find the cendidetes, esk
them questions. meke e suggnoon
.itnd then meke en informed decision
when you YOH'

··--'�•l>u<.,.....,. ..,..,...,, Du '�e Bush Vl·e F,or badge
,
,

•t fssue
'he SWLITISW
•

f;t\i"'�t

n. S.tfolk ,o� 11 th!! offitiill newtp,iper ol 1he campu� community
and off- the opportunity to gam pr.llClil::AI l!Xpl'N,mce m JOUmahm end It•
rei&ted fields All'INdenu.,,egardlasof rMIOf. are hwtted 1ocontribuu1 10 IM
p,odUCllon o( the Journal The view• PPHtMd In 1hne pagn 1,11 ,n flO way
mHnt 10 ,llflect tho5e of the schoor• edmlnislfiltion

Editorial Board

Editor-In-Chief .
Managing EdJtor.
Sporu EdJtor.. . . ..
AcM..er . . ....

. .. .David Grady
. . M ichael S,rolth
. ..Maureen Pirone
. .Dr.Gerald Peary

CootribYdot Raponen: Aadttw BbNro, � Black. Wt'lldy Cincoti..
CWp C-lobMI. T-., ConWro, Vktl Fool, Robert Haak• .SO. t..10,
� N-, 0-WC �. Mich.NI Sulldl. Gienaa Sh.w,
U..CMMert Bll' Smldl
• T��Cool-Comp

Language Oub Artis new minority affairs exec
sets agenda

Dee, Ed1t01
"' 01 5""0" u•
A, '" ''"'"
"
f\.1
School C l 960> end the lobbyist who II isl
/\
The ert,cles euth,o1 cites the new
W01ked l01poli,5,ilgeolthe newst4tektw
resuk:,ing public smoking . I need lo Mess.echuseus Cl�n Indoor An An by Dominic O 'Flahcrtv
crimmels
Dukak1!i. ma le.st m1nutfl pubhc relacotrec:t sornc er m)iscon1a1ned m you1 t ectuelly CNpter 759 of the Aru of
On Thursday. Septemoer 22
1«en1 !Sepe 121 Iron! pogc sto,y on 1967 end /'o\as.s Gen Lew$ Chopcc, 6co1ge Bu!ih ceme, to East Boston 10
llOn!i embv5h, caught lhe Bush c.11m270 Se<uon 221 end say-5 1he1 rt sletes <tCcepl lhe endor5e�n1 of the Bo1,1on
pe1gn by surprise when he conlacted
1hc uniYcrsuy , !ifTIOk1ng pohq
Unlortunllely IOI' 1he heallh of the thol smokmg ,ncertam pubhc and p11
Poll«! Petrolmen I A5SOC14tlon /BPA)
150 local and net10n wide officers late
publk. 1hc health ha1ards ol ,;econd Yale buildings i;hotJk/ be limited to et Lombardos Restau,ent m Cenual
Thurad.Jy night and he,d them flown in
Fnday morning Duk;1k1s. es Bulh had
hand tobocco smoke ,1,e much more designated 11cas · \empho 515 added) Sque1e Fecmg hundred!i of Oukekis
ihen mc1ely eU"9fld thq, are proYen Thot 1s not cor rect The lew fttlUlld supponets. ,:in unfet.ed Bush df'hYf:n:d
� allempted lo portray thfl vice
prC$1dent as sol\ on crime by us.ing
by 1heSu1gcon �1,11 s 1 986 Report Iha! smoking be hrm1ed to designated a tough Jew end 0<dcr 5P"f:Ch 1h,,1 4.c
)()fflC of the sherpes1 language of the
on lnYolun11ry Smoking b)' d 1986 lfcas Thus. Suffolk s !imOkmg policy cused Oukek1!i of being OUI of 1hr
ompe,gn that neuuallted. if not
rcport bythe Ndt100elAcademy of Sc1
04!e'ds 1o do rno1ethan follow lheea
�Afnerican meinstreem on RJCh 1�
cncH end do1cns of e.itrhe, stud1e1 In <1mple ol the new law - 11 must com
He 1mmed1etely euacked the Mess.,
,ever sed.Bu!ih !i public rclat10ns COtJp
dc-ed.lhe W11-.h1ng1on Supreme Court ply With lhe la" '
chusetts lurlough !iystem and cmpha
Dukak1!i usmg wrcestic rhetoric. st.eted
11 •5c,,;p,ccielly graufymg lo Me11m lhot Sited his tough position on mu1de1el$ !hat he wes here IO mYest.igete a
recenlly ruled 1n Mc:C..nhy v De-pun
mern ol Son11I .sm.i.ccs.
P 2d _ Sullolk hos lldopted a pohcy which sent� 11> life ,n pr1S011 w11hnu1 fe1cmy 5· �bit end battery on thfl
J 7 TPLR2 14)(1 988). goe,; beyond the requircmenl!i of the parole Bu!ih meintemed Ld, without IMh. Oukek1!i ('\11med!Nlt whet Bush
Wa!ih App
tha11he hai11dous nature ologere11, 5tdte lew and protect!i the health of paro4e�should meainCJ1ectly th.nt Also
wesdoing lothe tMhm thlsc.ampeign
nonsmoke,s throughout elmo!it .,I) he promised c11m1nal!i would pey fo1 was a crime Oukek15 also claimed
!imOke to nonsmokers II we:ll ,stab
hshcd"" end lhol another study · ·C'Ofl llees of the umY,rsuy. Including their crimes and that cert11n crimes. Bu!ih hed gone AWOL eech ti� he
eluded thet epproumately EiOOO non private olflCf'S
murders end drug de.itlmg. should Dfl we!i gNen an ass,gnment withe JOC'dfic
!imOkers die coc:h ye,u from lung
deelt with t� death penalty The YICe resp,ruib1hty
Smceiely
caocer ceu!oed by 1nYolun1ary smok
There has l>eer1 Sf:Ye r.itl sp«"Uletions
p,c!iident, dfllighterl with th, umon !i
Edward L Sw�e. Esq ( 1 960) endorsement.said It showed the BPA <ts to tl'le rel!iOn thf' BPA chox Bush
1ng;·al 2 146
Lcg,sletiYe
Agent
recognlied thelundementel difference 1ethflr then Oukek1s. thc prcsldendal
The issue now tor lcgislaton end
Group
Ag,:imst
Smoking
other public policy makets v; no1
hopeful from our own stoic. Be:lng e
bet� Oukak,5 ,ind h1mw-U on ques
Polluuon (GASP) of Mess
whether !i«'Ol\dhand !ifTIOkc ,s N\ntul
uons of Yeluc!i and how 10 tree\
highly conservailYe group. the BPA ha!i
,---------'---------------------� neve, cndorw-d a Democ:retlc cen•
thrilled withhope tho1the ne.-1 genera didete.espeoelly onc withliben11¥NeWS
Wendy Cincotta
lion might not hilYe to undo faulty like Dukak,s lt 4PPfllllS the BPA has
' I
!i0Ciahut10n il!i I am doing today It 5 Y1f'WS similar to Bush thot pen.In to
'There 11e i<rncs � my mind Meads became an old �cnt that would hove reelly e messy thing 10 do: kind of like is.sues like lht death penalty and aboli·
lion of the furlough sy:.iem..t-Jso. It has
u,e to beUc"e thet our culture hd!i hed to conform 10 new way!i or thi nking. dcenlng undflr the relngc14ro1
Th.fl competitOf'I would not have 10 been mate thot Dukekls has been
lone too many It IS ii being lhet comes with the om1s.s10n of the 5Wimsuit
laliYC' II teku !he lorm of e seriou, and competlt.on
perede around in Ntlmpy suits ,ind notK'.flebly abM:nt from thrtt recerrt
wobbly heels end then try to e11se 11 all funeral!i of slain officers. Perhep!i lht
konceined emit)'. dealmg with i!iSl.lf'S �
t repeat the w01d -1lmo5t �
Cultuff' we!i eweke. It w.Js�Ing et l>y proving themtelYes 1n the -talent- final reeson could be lhe battle be ,
Ion the poli1ical. profffSional. end pe,
tween the Mct,090llten Police, who
sonel rc11lms w11h quite the sobe, femin ism thdt Had been going on 10< seg�nt. How nice
,.
attitude
d«ades - end hidden ce:murles. It
I Will grateful f(){ thb SOWIII !ilflde hove beengc1.1ing mos1.oltheOYC!tlmfl
finally looked al lhe small sublle Sure, they would. still be competing detail on the anery project. and thfl 1
When It Illes of th1nk1ng ,Jnd cn.isttd
mg.It gets a littlfl silly. It pert� h geu thcmes,nou, society that were prodllC with who could smile the wklest but BPAwhich contends our�ha!i
into11lceted end lety Thinking be
Ing and ,el1 ing enti-fcm iniSI me:sseges hey,onestep e1e1im c righl1 Getthem exhil>ited ii c�, feYOlitlsm toward
Metro thereby infuriating the echfllon
a,mes lmpoired and !h1ng!i begm to m pretty pink mconspicuou!i litlle dre»ed fir.;�� · 1
1 JTIOYC on
backslid<!: Culture 5<1umu and slu,$. packages.
Culture
i . But ihen. es 50 of the BPA. Regerdies of the motiYes;.
�i
l
a s
-who di 'fOO uiyr
i u
It looktd 1111 the make-up. feshlon
ftc
f
e
gr w
TheM1u Amc1ice Pageant th1sye111 and &hoe lnduSlry It looked at C:YCf)' � �.� �e:!e� •:: !i}��n �! ���o r�;r: � ;:,��� ; !::'r�
res.sing situation tor Dukekls1 Into one
eltn0$l mode d breakthrough.II elmosl thing from )Ob stetus to language. I WU crathtlnete on lhlthonc.�
that neutrelized Bush's pley.

AT TBE SGA

by Gary Christenson

I've been lltending. but It Is an inter•
f'Sling topic.
There are. howey,i:r. IOfM advan•
lages end disadvantages to this Idea.
Some positive apects of compensa•
tion arethetltwowd�anlnc:enivefor
the studenu to get lnyqlved, ·and It
would bring pr,i:stige to the position.
Compen,.ation WOUid give m0<e time
to'lhe student to WOl'k wllh, be(:ause
90fnfl students work )ob8 � much u
forty hows per week. and rully need
money.Although !his Is• pos1ttve ap
proach, compenutlon would mo aet a

At the la!il SGA meeting, en Inter
esting ls.sue wasbrought up. Thl!i ls.sufl
dc.itlt with the notion of c:ompensatlon
f0< student leaders. This conce:p1
derives from thfl ldfle thot a student
leeder or volunteer dedk:etes 10 many
hours of herd work and energy toward
�•related activltles,that he or the
lhould be· recognittd approprietely f0<
thelr,ervk:es.
As fer• I know, !his Idea is unhurd
olthroughout the colleges In thlJ
although In the United States It ls
popular with the IO!Ahem and lflllelffln
colleges. Much ol It � on the the lruliJ'llyoutol�andln
IChool's budget. !ll[Mi kl kfeats.. This tfflTW ol money, how much n..wy
COflC!lpl ha not" betn btougN up 111.
_
Sulfoli:�forthetwo,,_..thlll.
Thkis,9011nething to thlntl: about.

•re.a.

.......,..,,..,,..._............
_..

..

n.. - .- <><.-3. IHI.

PAGE. THREE

by'M.IIUfftJI PlroM

The .Jotl""' challeflges thc ficshmen
class to Soel e rcco,d for YOtflr turnout
Remember .1hoose nemes on the bellot
sp,c11klo1 you

The Suffolk Journal
148 Cambridge Stree1
B0s1on, MA 02 1 14
Ridgeway 19

.. 3.

Suffolk UnlvefSlty"1 /1\odem Lan
guage Club has Mt a s,cheduH; ol
a,enu t4.; the new year, which •ill be
highllgl'lted by e Chileen NIQht next
Thwsday evening.
Other events whW:h trill be cele
brated by the members ol the dub and
lht Suffolk community Include His
panic Week.Cafi.fra�•is. the ll"ll t•
t
national Oiristmu Party, and an Italian
Night. All ere designed to bro.den the
culture! awerenesa of the university,
and to provide e fun time for all
hwolved
Tllc Club. whote advllOf Is Or.
Albert0 Mcnde:1,lsal10 I� In the
Cultural Awarcnesa Week (sponsored
by the Freshmao-Sophomore Commit•
tee)end the Springiest lnAprll.Mont.sc
Pel\.ll Is the presldent. Evita Zabtlet4 is
the Yice president.. Usa Mafricl Is the
t1eesurer,Julle Zalk Is the tecretary.
end Maureen Pi rone Is lhe public re1-
tkms secrct.llry.
1llfl Chileen Night promises to be an
exciting lime lo, ell.It will be held In
the Sawyer Cafeteria n,i:xt Thu,sday
(Ort 13) from 7:J0.1 1:00. Alma
Chilen.II.a folk group directed by Al
Coma. will !iing and dance toChllflan
music.Chilean food wlll be served et
this gala event. which costs S.4. 00 for
Suffolk stuclenl.J. end S 5.00 for
non-students.
November 1 4- 1 8 will feeturfl this
year's Hispanic Week lestMtla. Thb
year's agenda, which is d,i:slgned to
celebrate Spanish culture tent.allvely
Includes a musical program, fflllll¥la, a
guest 5peaker. and the traditional
Spanish Fiesta. This year's F1e:st.e
theme is Caribbean, and the etmos
pher,i: will COn!ilSI of dencing, e Latin
blind, and Spanish food.
French wine. musk end delicacies
will be featured on November 23 In the
Fenton building from 1 1 a.m.. I p.m.
as1he CafiFrancaist.11kes centerstage.
This wmgive peopl,i: a chance to sam
ple !iOffifl French treetsasw,i:IJ ashaYfl
egood tlme.
The Club will celeb111e Christmas
with sevcr&I dlffcrenl t1adltlons at lhe
ennual lntematlon11I Chrltcmas Pany.
Those whoanend can hive the oppor
tunily tD sing Chrlstmu carols in
Italian. French, and Spanlsh.
The big event planned fo, next
semester Is the 11.alian Night, which Is
scheduled 10 be �Id Thursday, ""6rdl
9 in the Sewyff Cafeteria frorri 7:30-

�1�:�::C��l=ood..;.,�·
,efenadcrs to sing lt.11llan 10nos.

Registration
drive

On Wednesday. September 28,
YOler reglslratlon drive WU held In the
cafeteria o f t hc Sewyer bulldlng. ltwas
sponsored by the Wellnua c.omm1ttee
with the support of the SOA and the
Politk:111 Sdenc:e •SIOdatlon. V ictor
Wilson and Jerviell Funches of the

. .

.,..,.,.,__,.,

cutc"shoukf

all
be reflected In the
Sharon Eliubeth Artis has l?ffn
recently appointed Aubtant to the
curriculum • wefl • In the cuttunil
President and Director of 1'\lno(ky
eYtfltlaponlOledbythe untwnlty."
Affelrs at Suff�k University.
"This is •n each peBOn raponlit,U•
lnan WUMCWw\th lhrSdfolc.Joc.,.
lty," lhe ukt.
nal, Artis ddlned 00 )ob as belng an
When ukedlfshevtaallzedt.rself
advocate for students, fac:ulty end
._ a role model Jor minoritln. she
adminbtratlon of c:olof.
. polflted thot not only for mlnor1tlea but
�lo, anybody who MS u,ted wtth
1 em a ataftlng point for those who
have: any kind olprot,letri. academicor
llmh.ed econornlc-me:orwand--, to
flnandal.- she uld and added 1 advice
progrtsa. ,.� all tho9e pushing themand refer people 10 thf; right depart•
H!ves through eduC9Uon."
get
the
most
y
�
She Yid Suffolk Is I rich place In
ln�ac:Ungwithothercuttura..
dlvershy.Howev-er, Artis thinks It can
"Students should reellu the( IHmbe richer not only with a diverse st.ulng l s not c:omp&delydoneln theduadent body but wllh dlYerslty among
1'00tn with prolllUOl'-student intefac.
faculty.
Uon.butoutsldetheroomwllhttudent•
"Suffolk Unlverslty has thepolentiel
student'contact.- ahe said. · ·•
of becoming a ve� cosmopollt.an InShe •iso .sugge,st.ed students bound
I..JL.--stitutlon." she pointed.
to U.W\Nersity through taking part 1n
Artl, ,i:aplalned lhat the University's
any utr6<Urricular actlvtty within the
k,c:ation. clo9e to the centers ol govern- dents and faculty olcolor and �e an campw.
She streued lhllt students st-ild
ment.law, ed11ea1lon. technology. _ld- environment where they may feel�
'
new:r haltlltfl In talking to aomeone if
ence. medicine. commerce and cul- fortable and want to stay.
lure. facilitates such process.
Het second objective is to _make the prob'erns Mt" happen. ,r any •udent
She lffkl to meet two main objec• restolthecampu,app,edatcand-. ls � ebout sc:wnething. heorshe
tives through hernew posltlon.
st-ikltalklnvnediatefyto.:meonein
dlvenlty," she saki.
Flrst, she wants to bring more stuShe strn.ed thllt "contribution, of the�orrac:ulty;shelllld..

,:-.;::.�u:�:=

;��:,:::!

by

c:i=:�=!ct�:;!
�====
��=�=:. �la=�:�� �=1•=�'f,,=

A briefprofile of freshmen candidates

=�•alls

��=:
the
=::
years..Het ffllljor he 1.111d.
On 0c:tober4. 5,and.6, theStudent Kl'IUlt.lYe there:fort'#O
cloo
he c.ampalgn iswith fresht
Go\ll!rnmeot wlllholdthe fallelectlorts ==
� �. i°.::-:1
1 would llke to sec mor e•fret-,-..- "°"=·" he saki.
�
=i°'a:.:92
0- of 989 reps.
Hager, �
� Culp. Cawley,
Olten were
an Archer Fellow. a F�lham Scholar
d�
Leaming
nd
tulOf
at
he
ii
t
Bdlottl
Kflstln,i: Drury, and Thomas Harring- ti
Nicholas Alexander graduated from
her
ton. ell for president: Stephen Caraco. �::�����
School and was In•
�
:
�4
h sta
1
Richerd TI.el, and a rep in her h Qh
����. ��Tar;:;;!
!
out her four �:::=
I. Her major concern � .dealing
l n ber carnpeign b wilhthereedlonbe
ning for vice ))rnlden1; Nicole Alex- �
w'th the lu ues ofgrowlng �illon.
IWfff'I the stlM:lent.s 111 the Freshmen
endflr. Krissy Brown, Chuck Crenis.
I
thel
·
ef;�
�;',!::J,r
�ett
��
�
�� ·
-�!:. ssues
Michael P1tndYllle. Mary Beth
Oonn11 Livingstone, a grad of St. sent tht:stuitents.
Swe:e:ney. and Ron Vining, running for Claire High School In Roslindale wan
fll\lmael Prendevllle graduated from
rep seats.
senior dau president there and In- West Springfield High In Washington.
Thomas Harrington graduated from YOIVfld In • youth peer lcodership pro- Hb main concern with his campaign Is
Columbus High School In Boston's gremcalled -HelpingHands.tha1 the\/Okeolthepeople be },eerd.
North End. He Is the preskientand CJt•
Uvlng,tone Is a fln11oce major who �does-notbcllr:vethat apartidp8nt in
plorer group troop connected to the plans todeal with the bookstore policy student govflf'MW:nl shou6d f� the:lr
ndnotbe � tothalde.lf
��
��i!.=::.:� � :;
� to the �lngs of law en .
""8ry Bdh Sfflnfl)' of A�r
, keepmy mouth shut and my' ffn
f on:ement ln thefleldolCustoms.. This heeded her c.ampalgn f0< represenl.11 - open.· said Prendevllle.
year rna,b Henington"•first run foran ttve with the slogan "Let's make the
fll\lts.11 Kapdos "gradullted from St.

1

j�

�:V:1

get�;:'�

�1v': ���f

;'! �II::;��

��:.!:"tv�,!;��:!':1 s7�:861�:

ih� �:�. ���

fl�
��llydon'tlosebeau,el
made a lot of friends,� he said.
Jason Carter graduated fromCentral
Catholic HlghSchool ln U wrera and
said he bi nrlllng for office becau9e he
fttlt he oould act as an effedtve bridge
between the Ill.Iden\ and SClA
�:; to get things done.- he said
.

-Clty-Dopo,tmen<- Rape readiness

tered 1 4 1 potential YOlen: that we.- e
either students or tchool employtes.
Den McDonald of theWellnem Com
mi ttee said they 'NereVffYpleaMd with
the turnout •nd that it could warrant
having another one.
'"Consldering thfl amount of time
that lhfl reglstnlr WU there, It WU a
very good turnout," uld John
Donovan Sr.-of the City 8ecUon De
partment.In a � reptradon dme
at Boston UnlV'f'l'llty, there were••
many .as 500 VOlen: regilt,ered.
Donovt,n uld.
byMk:hMIScaftll

·•

(,_.__, &.a ,... ·1,

we.re Inadequate and fadlltated biuk•
Ins. Alleen Adams, ·Rape Treetment
Center legal c:ounsd and report co
author cautions college admlnistnltors,
"'Col�-thlll. do not pitMdeasal'een
vlronment for sttJdents run a high risk
of expensh,e lawsult.a..�
The rwpor1 �bi upon colleges n
• Adopt end tend to � student
an qffklal polky that conderMs
rape.-,'ldtuueleuault.

�
�
� �
�1:S:
school by helping make connections.
"I try to go•erou,d end meet evtll)'·
body," she said. -We ,t-,ldn·t just
llllffl toour friends.buttoeverybody."
Sweeney ls an Al!Cher Felloow 111. the
Leaming Center.
":1-� •
�n���
i:

·--·

• ' Revbe 11.uclent conduct. codes to

_,1y__ _
and -provide ceruln rights fo,

• E.at4bllah procedures to modify
Jiving arrangcmcru when the vie,
tlm and the acaoed live In the
same hou slng.
eduaitionaa programs on __..
_. for ltUdenb. faculty, and
.

......

r

·=«!���::��

�

Sile wuam the t,e,asurerof her 9CfUOI'
dalland � her xhool In the
State House on Studenl OcwerNnCnl
Dey.lief main conoem 'Mith her cam
pelgn Is getting to know the freshmen
dlll!' and being there for them to repre,
f l
s
=
��::=a �. 1 tt
be

y-'

• Provide support aeivices for vk
tlms, lncllM:linq imffledilte R)e9lcal treetment and �
and develop pn,c:-edures for how

......-. ...............
tovk:tlm reports.

Abarband added that "'Tha conie
quenca ol not lmplernentlng wtc.
,peed chr,gesart! pcundally enonn
ous. WitNM MW polkla and PfO"
gr..-..vidlrra'#lllnatc:omelortrtirdlo
recetv, the hetp they need lo fKO'lllel'
fnim thlir u.rM;fflOlt ....... ...
nat ba �to�and� .
,c.._
rape .w � to�:"
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Wetherbee works
with Peace Corps
by Jose J.Santos

Suftolk 0t'IM!t$1ly Psychok)gy Pio
ld!iOI Makolm We1he1bec panK1patcd
the laM two yt'ctU, u ii Peace Corps
volut\tee1 1111ssigned to work ,r, develop
ment of d1�lHed 6001eJM:ents ,n
rumsia.the No,-th Ah!Cdf'I COUfll' )
Tht prunary otiiec1we l!li to make
thcMi youn9r.1e" p1oduchvt' m
d1v1duol!, th1ou9h •ehdb1l1 lohon PfO
c«lur� ,n�411on dt1d�t
W"lht>rbn' >dKI hv,ng 1n anoche,
country yct•t' hnn the opponuruty to
rclk'<1 Of>Ouo o"'n �:;stcmol valuesctnd

It p,ovKles you w,th " "'"Y to com
p.,"! imd haY'l' 11 bet1e1 undt'1M11ndmg
ot ht.,, he said
He pomted oul th.ti Mmg 1n Tum!lilo
'
helpe:I him to 1..ehtt how quo,hty of hie
ctffttb tnd1v1dual 11spu11111,ons drld
ac;-h1evenM-nb
I would MY thel lhe Peact' Coe�
r�eSl"nls ii greet opportunity fOf
anyone to p.,rticlpete ,n. he M•d dnd
added that ii mey be rewardmg II :,,een
w11h 1calrst1cposs1b1llties

·ENTERTAINMENT

Angels al Suffolk

Moody Blues
back with
"Sur /a mer"

lilt'p('ICf'l>IIOn

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ELECTIONS!
OCT. 4, 5, 6 in Sawyer Lobby
You've heard the Fresh & Senior Candidates
Speak, now it is up to you to VOTE!

""° Committee Meetings

The following Committees need a few
devoted members with fresh new ideas.
SPRINGWEEK • Oct. 13 at 1:30 p.m. in S427

PUBLIC RELATIONS · Oct. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in S423
Come hear for yourseff. SGA Meeting
This Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 1 p.m. in S427-29

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALL

MEETING
ALL CANDIDATES
WELCOME

Tuesday,
October 11, 1988

Sawyer 423 - 1:00 p.m.
For additional information
please contact the Athletic
Office, Ridgeway 3, 573-8379

..
some

by Marc Mas�

by Lisa O/lolerl

Cunis and Lisa Sliwa .;,1e the leadef"s
of the Guardian ;."'9els, 11 large group
of unarmed volunteers whQ pet,ol high
crime dfea!li ol New York and 46 othe1
cu.es .terou lhe n.,uon
They w,11 � speakmg at lhis Pro
gram Council �red event on Oct
61h horn I p m 2JOp m . m Sawyer
4i!7 429
(un,s Shwa •� the louode1 ol the

Guardier, Angels. His wire, Lisa Is the
o,goniiation·s natlonel director She
also work5 11115 1 roshlon model In New
York
Usa 15 a bleck belt m karate and met
Sliwa when she ,omed the Guardian
Angels.
In 1he11 ltttu,e they wlll di,c,.,» who
the Angels ore. what they do, end why
they /eel ii Is so imponent 10 help the
community They will also t'fflphasite
the fundamentals ol sdf defense

What is an Archer Fellow?

by .-.nnemarle t-\azzullo

Sulfolk
qu11 ol the week when 1� 11n
.
A1cher Fellow? A group ol guys who
han g out on the thud noo, of the
"•cher Bu•ldmg? A new Suffolk team
ledtu11n,g bow!> and arrows?
..-.c1u11Uy. en Arche, Felio"' 1s dny of
some 60 Suffolk studenls. horn fresh
1l"l<!ln to Juniors. who were designated
by tht' College of Liberal Arts 11nd Sc,
e�s to be pen of the A1che, Fellows
l)fogrnm. The program is de�•gned to
bee supponr..... communityol studfflts
and f,iculty dedicated 10 le11111ning A
purpose of the pmgram 1s lo he lp
st�ents find a sauslectOf)" and st1mu
lalmg aclldcmic and 50C1al hie al
Suffolk
1
cla�;!��:�'.� ��2
lsthe bniin5:tormofDi. DevM:I Robbtns.
As.5ociate De.en end ChaifVC!fion of the
History Depenment .Robbins and the
A,chet Fellow Faculty Oversight Com
mf1tee are responslble l01,ill11specbol
the program, including recruilment
and $imiuion to the program. �I
si
or�n:::=s�,:
p1ogr11m is
offered lo the 25 most highly•
motlv111ed. acedemic,illy-promisin g
students In the freshmen cl.tu. This
designation i
� high grade
�

_'7���:";:�

':� �J;

pomt 11ve111ge1, S A T -.co10:�. high
U end 11dm1n10n ap
Khool trdMCIIJ.
plic<lt!On The appllc1111ons11r� r111ed on
ii KIiie of l -l0.61udents sconog 11 9 - IO
are !hen conslde1ed for 1he prognim.
dCco1din g to Pamel11 V ern11glla,
sophomore ond head of lhe A1cher
Fellow Steering Committee
The progr1111m w.u opened to soph·
omores lost ye,ir who had high
Q PA s. It now lnclodes 14 juniors. 17
sophom01es.,ind 25 freshmen.
t.ach Arche, Fellow 1s requi,ed to
tokt' ,pec1elly on,goated Mchellenge�
semina,s and cou,ses th1oughout his/
her academic Cllfttf Ill SuHolk
The Arche, Fellow S1eerlng Com·
,
m11t
tt modi: up of eight Archer
Fellows and Or Robbins. plan social
�t togethen where Fellows can meet
infOflTICIIIX end g'1 IO know each other

''The difflaihy 1s geulng so lllllny
people togethef at the same lime,M said
Vernaglia, citing one of the problems
w,t
og
�� f� ��:he program include
,
working closely with end getting to
know many of the college fllClllty 11nd
spec:1111 recognition at their gr11du111ion
ceremony.

SPORTS

,Tennis team splits

two games

by Maureen Pirone

The Suffolk women's teem 5J)lit their
1wo games last week, lo.sing to Eastern
Nllarene, ,◄ end beating Wentworth
Institute of Technology,7•2.
The loss to ENC was I very dose
one, wllh lllllny of the sets going 10
tJebreakers,attofdlng to teem coordi•
netor.Doreen ,..,.,ta.
Winning their slngles fOf Suffolk
were Andree, Smithson, Flor,i Fonz!,
TrllC)' Ry,in, end Mary Mcaulrk. Anne
Sheehan lost a very dote singles
11\l!tdl on a third let tlebrukef.
M
"We'�gettingbetter as e teem: sokt

Matta. MA lot of people ere "°ming
ek>ng fOf us. Everyone Is getting to
�y.We111eon1 hlghnole.M
Suffolk's 7-2 vk:tofy over Wentworth
w1s the letter team's first g,ime played
u 11 v11'1lty leem.·
Smithton lost her singles llllltch in
lhf'ff ,eta,while Fond,Ryon, McQ..ilrk.
Shttha, end Dawn-Marie Mceau'ey 11II
won tlidr singles 11\l!tchH.
Mil wes one o( the bat metchn that
- ew, played," uJd Fond."It was one
of the first games where the competl·
tlon �lwuthe Nme.•

For 21 years now The Moody Blues,
despite
lean times on occasion,
have more or leu remained lntltCI end
have produced an lmprelli._... track
recOl'd of recordings ove, the )'t'II'$,
Such brings to mind the l11tes1 such
rele<1se, Surlll mcT (whlch means MOn
the sea"),their 111st ,elease since their
1986 hit rtto1ding Tlle Other Side o/

"'

A1 line, notes on the ,ilbum jbc:ket
point out. The Moody Blues art' one of
a smell elite group of British bands still
leh from the old dllys who are stlll
around 10 write 1he history books of
popular music:. And clearly,when one
listens 10 the music of this band fn:,m
past 10 presen1. one c.1n get ,i pretty
cle,ir idea of how pop musk: hes
evolved over the past two decades.

As e band themselves, the Moodles
have cleverly ,ind tastefully lnc:orpo,
rated Into their musk the modem llllte
ot the an sounds and styles that en
hllnce the Ol'lglnel musiail quelltteS
that they stllrted out with end continue
to maintain 21 years liner. This Is the
s-ec1et to the rem111keble staying power
of Thf: Moody Blues.

Such is the c,ise with their latest
effon. s,,.. fa mer. On 1ha1 note, It would
seem pointless to pull apart, 11na ly1e,
and judge the qUllllty of the songs on
the 1lbum/CD. Such II proceu would
only be boring. Ifs pl1l n lO see that The
Moody Blues-belong In 1988 just as
1hey did In 1 967.They reflect the It.lie
of rock music as It Is now. Just as they
always have. If the q!Jlltity of this new
recofd is brought inlO question.then so
should the rl!Sl of today's fnuslc:.

The: Moody Blues ue obviously
heppy10 be he r e ln theptt1entand¥e
enthuslastk' about 1he future, u ex·
pressed In the IOOQ Vhrage \.4/he. And
the lllllny still growingnumbers of f11N
that once again sold out yet another
Moody Blues summer tour I n '68 only
serve 10 reinfora: the band's ·appeal.
Both parties ere proud of lhe band·s
past end happy with lls presenl .

On Living Colour, the Mona Lisa's

Sister and Very Greasy

c

by Andrew /Ill.Bisuro

Graham Parlca
UnlversllJI of Rhode ISWld

A so6o«oustlc concert can make on
band to
artist very U(ICHY There's
provkt,uupport,andtheentirefocusof
lhe show is oo one person ooly This
fact wes not lost on Qrahem Parke, es
he l:ook the siege el URl's Edwards
Auditorium to pl1y lhe flrst dllte of his
50 ou '
�� c;osby, Stills f,, Nllsh 511ld II
Woodstock, 'We're saued shltless,
men•,M Parker quipped. But his ap,

"°

t0;:'�i� ��f:�

: ::";:'
night to remember, Parker cleverl y
mixed old, new end unreleased materlal,andkeptthuudlencespellbound
with anticipation as to the next song .
which was USf.llllly better thlln the previous one.
True, P,irke, la
guitar vlrt�.
His �ylng was $f)llrlng,and llrl'Ofkmenlike.8'..N yousee,Parktt ls .1 res6dent of
the Pantheon ofOreetSongwritera� mngs are full olwitty 1,:ony, tense,
. COfTimentllry
b,tmg
end brilliant char•
e

"°

REVIEW
Sd>as1ien opened the show. He wH
more of II com�lan than musician,
end he w150
1 ·1 ve,ry funny.He did play a
mean humonlc:e,though,but ooly for
about z minutes 111 the end of his ttt·
mlnelly boring set.
Uolng Cok>ur
Vlold
Eplc

has 11 1lgh1, U\fff<hOrd YttM: groove.

lheyeven do eTalkingHe■ds ■
-Memories Cary't Walt,� which.isn't very
f,ilthful to the orlglnal, but stands on It'•
own nonetheleN. The chrometk: guilM
tine In 1he verM: l a gre,iL

png.

DaDld Undkll and Rai,to-X
If you like powerful musk:, played •
V911Gre.uu
with technlal virtuosity, then thb is
Again,
David Lindley ck>cks In wtth
right up your alley. Picture • funky,
hard sounding quertet - an lruadr-dty an albunrthat wll transform any perty
Led Zeppelin, if you will,11(,d you hllYe into ■n uplc:»6on ol fUl'l ■nd .good
Living Colour. Their debut album, t1mes. Lib his 196l.901o debut, fJ
Vbtf, Is simpty exhll.lrating. h rufy R.fl/PX. Ve,y � ls a wRdandaazy
mix and match �of the rhythms
rocks.
of our world.
The band consists of df\lfl'Vl'lef
WIiiiam Calhoun. basslst Muu Skill•
The album Is a coUection ol COYet
1ngs. 'KOlist.CoreyQb.-er,and guhar· tunes and few origlnals,but they are
1st Vernon Rekl whoIs the best guitar• transfonned
• by this maglc:.al band inl.o
isl to emerge th1, ye11r.
g
1 1
�t,:icy!: ;�: ��:t=��!
He Is also the most di..,..r:se, having
Vay Gusy: his eclectk styie allows
WOfked with everyone from mllitant
him to play everything from the awlngng
� ���!:/:;!1Pr::
.
�rde jllu plooeer Bill Frlsell. When :
• A ;olll� Stone . to his ltandard
Reid nres up his ESP gultllr, he Is an
�
i.II � � eve Knew
N
r
gultllr geni
sl

E1

:-'�:=::i�=i::��
�il��=���r!:cur:=:=.i�
=;1
�
;
�
.:.
=
:e::�::.�::-� �=�� =��
��:=��� ·=������
��.!� ��t!e��

was on the songs. rather than the band.
Somellmes lhe acoustic: versions

:������k�"=

�s=t'�=
Lisa 's Sis(er ,ilbum was much more
haunting wtth one gult11r, ,ind the lyrla
:V �
ce nd
�� !ll :r
c ! �
/
� �
t
way youtum,i cliche Into a ,en511tlon / ahllklng rhythm sect.1011 unseen since
n
Ve
•
�b�::�
7�:;,: ��!::� =�
� �s po� ls evideri fromthe

�:J::�� h; ...

��"!st� of the evening

M';�

s

:oe�.::y:

9:or"'e

ll
r'.:!

bass; Welfredo Reyes, drums; Ray
Woodbury, guitar.and Wllllam(Smltty)

Zeppelinesque riff. Reid's soloing is incredlbly fluid ,ind precbe, even on
BeT St
- 11 nd MProtectlon- fr
hls n':tC:::!�. 1 9 78'sSquttmg o:;

�'=�.::t=�

=�= :;re��=,=:
���::S�C:.=v�i:�n:':r=r!�(�:=

�
��!:! �
�: :.=
h
ToMel.P.
11

Surprislngly, the most lntefesl.lng

for 1he entire band, as IOfmldable
grooves abound,

==f��&:t;;��!>;

lngs -endofc::ourse, there's Reld.The

=��

C:: pl:�
1=
M
"Three Ml!ninl Lunch is a poignant
ts o

---.......

dll-z! �� �
�

So who c,ires I f the band has toned searing Indictment of .American
1
down their trademork melodles In
(
favor of he1vler, power chord dllnce
musk1 And who cares if Re,yThomes crazy
baid,heeds out of town.M
.
P,irkerdosed hlaset wlth "Oon'tLel
doe1n't even 1ppear on the new
It Bre■k You Down,M from hls new
rel,1se1
album, 11 IIJrlQ lhat brought the ahow to
So what lf Oreeme Edge hu ,i dose with 11 (tomeWhat),optimlstlc:
to haplessly play a}ong with el«t,k: note: M . . • end there'• a hole In the at•
drums and syntheslttrs1 So what if the
lyrics are II bit more repetitive, and a
little less poetkalty bracing then they � through the eerth / Just to see
used to be1 The p('m)t �mains lhat whot's there I But don't let It bruk )'OU
they're still around and they're moving down."
f�rd wlthout NlvinglO�ly lOlcly on
Ex•Lovln ' Spoonful member John
lookll'lg beck. A nd lhe hit slngle to
come from &r '1 mer, I Know You>e
Dul The-e �. Is every bit as
poetic: and melodic III thefr 1966 hit
by Joseph Mont
Y0t1 Wl:bl:Dreams,and bthe newest

�:S, :/'�/�

==:C::1�s�lri:
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1
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Undley'• multl lnstrument11I prowess
- he alto jM&ys boutoukl and key,

F.-iy Vibe 1s unbeliev�. with

r���

ayeround.Hmmm •...).
down a hotrhythmllne thenext.Chuc:k. �
D & Fl.Ivor Fl.lu of Public Enemy hevt
a combo.
The closer, 'Tiki Ton:hes at Twl·
The band can even empk)y 11 (n:111• ' llght.M is a hllerioua number about an
lively) lighter touch. On "Open L.etlef off'lce. p,■rty l ueu that Is driW!fl � an Ir•
(to a Lanc:Uord).M Reid's guitar b dean rubtlbleCasio beaL It b given a won
and subtle (for II while, anyway). derful, Hawaiian. treatment. and when it
-- hat's Yout FavoriteColorM (Theme en&s,andyou reollze the.tilbwn ls aver,
w
, want more
5.9ns) Is quite hot, with an uproarious there Is the lnevit.lb&e
'"
• from these tJUYI feeling.Th■t Is why
voal byQkiw:r.
Mkk .Jagger contrlbutes ..ne l?;ac:k• Voy Gzasy is one of 1968's best
a
lbums.
lng �ls � -O� Boys,- which

A seasonal, .timely "Eight Men Ou('.

shining at.er In !heir ever widening,
musk:a l repertoire,

So w het l s left to l0)'1 0nly that com,
pertng tr■da like �"1 WhleSattl
.1nd T� A/l6rtoolft(otradts from
&r la mer llke � o{ Etdess L..oue
11ndDerplseboutuUldulac;:ompt1r•
Ing 1968 to 1967 The world h■s

�....onu:�z==�
r=��

lllll haven't found the

h la a greettime to be in Boston. •
There l s a nlplnthenlghttimealr,as
the leaves are turning Intotheir techni·
color swash of cn.wKhy brown and
gold.
Bestofall theRedSoxNlve■maglc
number.
As the boys of aurnrner try to
become the men ofOdober,betcndt·

•::�mt:�==�::
�lll=�

theyare•righl.
.
5IJppos,e fo, a minute, though, that
BIII Bucknuskneadkl not really g!Ye
outon hlm,,aappo1e�for• mlnt1te
th■t In the g■mn � Oemerw balks
w hh bues loaded, th■t Boggs pop■ on
lntentlon■J rty, that 6-2 and C!Yel'I
bec:omea a &.4-3 et thebottom of'the
n1nth.
•
Suppoee they threw the geme for the
bentflt ol t he point tpfel!d.

Serles.
It'■ eesy to judge these men. They
· �lmoet slngleh.lndedl)' .deltro)'ed the
ap:wt. and crushed the hops■nd lnnoance of thefr doling deode.. Sayltt
doesnottakethe..-ywyout�
Hecouldveryeutyh■ve palnted them
•greaay.c:old--heM■d mnmen;bu.he
opts lr-.d lot a lal judgemental
� treating them .. vkdrnl

·�--ii

��I���= =:::elnde���u::

low lt.Ma)'be- =-��-1:!mU:fbtw:=w'=:
they wlll b

t

.

han
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Derne Street, Ridgeway renovations underway
{c..a-d r ,- ,... 1 )

SlfHI.
The presenl Ridgeway 8u1kSing, ec:
quired byStiflolk In 1967, is a lou,ie,
Stop£, ShopSti�mo,kct.
Att0tdlng 0 Nd,on. Suffolk hed
t>ttntocouniw�.on« 1n 1 9 72,and
on« 1n 1 9 78, over lhe �velopmcnt
and construc110f'l ol II new structure
NelSOfl saidSuffolk wanted 10 bulld
a !tlll story structu�. and it �- tell. !or
many years. that anything 1cM thltn sill
stories was nol ttOl'IOfmcally fNISlb�
28 Der� St musl al50 follow lhe
:i,ame guldehries ntabhshed by the
Bt-lCA

pre:uion
tNt there would be lncreued
foot 1Rfflc by tudents. and Inerused

1

The BI-ICA has a sei ol guidelines
1hnt wdl keep the Oerroe-Suttt bu1khng
1hat facn ou1 ,..,thm • h1stoucal per
sp«'IIYt' :i,aKiSchmlOl
ft'le bu1ldm9 s hont dnd sidn ...,11 boe
reslored lllld remain the ...ay they are to
he lp kttp tht.' cllt"d ,1n h1sto11cal land,
mark

The pmblNn� didn 1 JUSI lot" with
wlwt the buildings would look like but
how mut:h ne,.., traffic they would b11ng
onlo lht" slrff1.s ol Beacon Hill
The
'
community was under the 1m

Students on SAFARI

Putting• gym atSuffolk university
s
wUI make ii e&Mer on the •t�es and
automobile traffic by ,pectalon who the entlfe studmt body.
were coming 10 various games.M s.ld
!he crou country team wUI benefit
Nielson.
fromthe�upectollt. Aftf:f" �

The pr®'em was addrnKd five
years ago and Suffolk showed tile
Beecon HIii residents that mofe foot
1111mc would nol be galned by lhe •
lie
qulsltlon of • gym, b«a�se, al the
time.the Rldgew•y Building �

::�'°':.o�:�����-��

=':7ty��:,��=�� =� =

Nielson. � also the intJWnural sports
wil1£,en,tl'11. 1ntr11munilswlll not haveto
travel p theydid lo the VMC Union and
now to theCambfldgefamityV.�
The new bulldlng, mayattract new
keep
11
==� l���=:i: od
Nelson says thlll for m11ny�11B he
1
:!��:;::k 5�1
I��=
I tion· Bui his ideas have
�
c
MStudt'nts facing escalating tuitlOll
costs. 11,e now looking .�' �hll,t else the
o
un
!�e;��rn�� o�!:�n
gram that for ou, siLe •nd ,nour ces is

no mofe than 1M dau room housed
1
,::� says Suffolk add1eued the
1111mc prob'em by stating 1hllt they
would paylor visiting teams parking.
The entire u�ivers11y will benefit
ocqu1sl1lon ol the new
t
1 1 �
And�ISOfl belleYe s thot Sulfolk"s
sports community wlll gain subsum,
lla
!.ii1 of our �ru (will benefit)
�•use s1u�nls wil have
ly studenlS have bttn saying 10 them·
- loon for meeungs and �
�
Ill
actices lo, thei
r teams.
� Illid selves 'what other things are olferfd
Suffolk Unive1sl1 y ·r
�ls!:

::7:.
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Yearbook editor seeks compensqtion �.J....�.� PW!IED to 00 WITH 63,
$

by Glenna Shaw
1

and luturt: yearbook t'd,tois shoul d be
paid !Of tMir WOik lf the person's 5-er
.
d
vi
1
��- :�::�
theK\�· �!_:;��11�
<-�; ;�'r':.��:;� l,in SGA R�p,e
before theSGA la.Sl Tuesday to r,equest .5enl11hve called the paymem plan
that she be compensaled lor her work -bribery" alld e:itprcssedthe fecUngthat
on 1he yt:arbook.
the idea says nothing about the :w:::hool
In an ope,at,or,s propo511I distnbutt"d alld s1udent partic1potion
to 1he SGA, lmbrasclo staled, "II rhe
Othe,s rats.ed concerns th,,t future
Editor•ln•Chief 15 not comperu.ated for t'dl1ors would sc1\mp on the yeo1book
work done by \he meaMof work,shody for pt!r50N!II pron,
,ncome or 50me 01her form of pay
The yurbook 1s funded by Studenl
ment. the end of the yea, budge1 Actlv1t1e1 fet:s !S56 per Sludent, per
ball!� should be 91-.-en tn µ.ymen1 IOI ,emestt:r) nnd no1m11lly, said Donna
services done.Schmidt. Director ofStudent Actlvitln,
The end of 1he yt"c1r budge
l<mce
"Bllsed on my base know le doe le11cess
101111$ $4,300
money! 1s reverted bock to ISGA s/
!
l mbrasc10. who ,..as not eh91 l e 101
gene,111 bank account
"'ork•study lunds. lttls th.JI the ed1tnr
ship ISlt �full-lime pos11oon 11nd requuH
Rms Nt:Y1lle. aSuffolk 1 unl0f fam,llar
50me kind ol compensation
... 1th the issue 1111d, T
' hat • ludicrous
A«ordtng to TOflY Ch,orig Work We only pay that ltt 10 go 1ow11rds
Study Coord1natoiatSuffolk. the aYel
things that benefit lhe Khool. be It the
yearbook. sporu. the �5J>llP"I'.whot
.tge work siudy award. besed on l 1n,in
C1i1 I need 'is S l ,200 a year - on ra1t: e,.er H there 1s eJ1cHS moneyleltover
OCCIIS!On5 .......,cb totahng llppl"0lH
II W'\OOldn I be for anyone·, pe,sornil
mately SJ.500 have been 9111ntt"d
benefit It should go bock inlo the Stu•
Dlscuss,on at �he mttllng raised de;nl Activillff funds and ust"d tow111ds
quntions •bout precedenu - other othe1 student oc1Mtles.M
student �aders may h11Ye 10 be com
Joe Peluso, Senio, Class Pres ldenl.
pensated as well. lmbrasclo, who lld· Mys he hos given lhe debate a lol ol
mined she 100k the position ... 1,h the thought.-, am undedded 11nd 111m go
undt'1st11nding that she would not be Ing 10 give ii more lhought.- he said
paid. said W fell other st� lt"<lders "Tht're·s money inYolved and I have to

VIUCOII M,200
Movies and Yideol, includingS200 lo popoom and1onlC.
"-'aLICffY 14,�
Including II S300 bulledn board.
HIIFORIIINQAJITIAND UCTUMl 110,000
lndudes $8,000 for two "major" lectures.
TUIIPU IT. FAIII 14-SOO
lncludesSl,OOOWOl'lhol ''promobOnal ilems."
UANIISNIPTIIAININQQ,125
SI 000 for on campus IMderstwp traj_nlngand a trarnlng weekend with 5GA and
COP. $2,825 for the NACA regional and nationaJ oonlerences(Natlonal Associ&lion of campua Activities).
SOCIAL C011Mmll l15,500
Includes • $3,000 loge party, aS-4.000 Chnstmas party and $6,500 lo, a Spnng
Iheme party and additional Spring Week events.
01'1.RATIONI 11,00
EIIIRQENCY uoon 1250.

■

manysidt'sot the is.sue,� said SchmidL
S� also said thol sheii Mlooking for•
ward 10 working wuh student govern·
ment members . . to look at how lead·
ership positions are rewarded and that
doesn't mean the bottom 1i- �ing
lpaymenl).M
lmbrascio was asked to gather more
information, lncludlng11 llstof colleges
that pay their yearbook Ntlto,s.. The
rs
he
this m111ter
= ��� =::�
I
n
the� o!� �,:lg�:

First Meeting
GET INVOLVED Tuesday,
October 4, 1988
WITH THE 1 p.m·. in the Beacon

BEACON
YEARBOOK Student Activities Office
Yearbook Office #9
or contact the
for more info.

lnterest,fTee loan prognam open to full•
time studenu In any '1'11P' fiekl of
study.Since ltsl�lnthe
summer of 1972. the program has
assisted II number of students in
meeting the cost of.«.ending • fordi,,
university.

Ann Chamberlin of 5lousahton, a
government major who � the aJm•
me, studying the Englllh partiamen•
tary system at Richmond College in
London. learned of the pn:tgr•m
through II chance meeting with CLAS
Dean Mkhael ROOllyne.

"I wen! to see Dean Ronayne be-
cau,e I hod II q06tk>n about my
credits.�°'-mber tln1,1kl,-11odhe told
me to talk to Profeuor (Arthur)
Ch!llsson.M

PROFILE

000

According k> their buagee, this C9"1mittee prcwides a "drvlHW se1ol programs."
flA-.-..u.AA l10,eoo
OJ8 IO he � hOu"!
.Six tree l!.n:lionl, open to al IIIUdents,··quite
l
.
m :a
S1.800for t>eer andpopul8!
wine,S3,600 kif tifllertam"oent
� : �{�

vote propertyastohow 11 is allocated or
d1st11butt'd I can .5e't' her pomt
because she
did hllYe II lot of responsibility and the
yearbook ..-as a success and ii seemed
like she did all the work herself." said
Peluso.
,
-s he did kno w what the ,esponslbil,
itywasand shedid understand thotshe
would not be paid tor It." he added.

����:!!.=:: ===:��=-�
byMlke&nlth

Four Suffolk •udents r�nUy re•
turned ,from • �r of lludying
overseas., pen olthe Untw:rsay'I Ptoj,
ec:tSAFARL

Ch!as�n. the Chairman of the
SAFARI com,nlutee. gaveChamberlln
an •ppliatlon for the program when
she meritioned that she: wanted 10
study in England. When Chamberlin
�ft for England In July, her trip was
largely funded through the Amerk:an
lnstilule or Foreign Studies. but the
money she received from the SAFARI
program "made it easier to pay for
other e:itpenses.- she 1111d.

SAFA.Rtp,ogram.toothl!r lluderu In
terested In lludyfng abroed.
-You re.Uy become • � ol • dif,
ferent cultufe.M lhe Mld. .od
�

tt•, .

I�
••
Bronnenkant added thatshe decided
lo pur-..ean �1tudy10that
she: could become IOUlllyImmersed In
the culture.

-When you ltudy•t • coHege,M she
Mid, M)'OU UM.!Olly end up with O(he,
M\erican students. But I didn't mttt
any Americwll when I WU there.
E'lf:l")'Ol"le I worked with was Englilh. 10
It gave me • different perspec:Uvet

GraceGagliardi. an
Bolton rel!·
der1t mlljorlng in humaniUu. IIIU'nded
cl11sse1 at Cambridge Omversity and
diKOYered another unique aped of
studying 0\/flf'R,IIS.
"The Khool system i, a lot di(.
ferent. • lhe 1111d. -We would study In
small 9f'OUPI and meet with our
feuors after dau eYefY dayand have a
cup of coffee whlle cfiacuuing the
books we were r9CUng.
lot fl'IOfe
p,tf'IOnal than It " In Amerka.-

Eut

.....-1n

the,...,�

The. HelMh Senk:a o.,t. .. ........ _ the ...,.mer, adclna • ...waiting room and p.t.- � rooma. �m ta.., Frion�
the. Hellth Cent.- offss • wlde...,.olMnkatoabldn&. • .wel
• lnformaUonal twoduesllfld �.

It'• •

,._,.,.ca..-st....

•Smldc....._ CIIJllunl4.on 11m

( Biff 111y1: "Roel thil lo the end. ·
0- on this k>r • wt.Ue: President
Pleue.rm 111vlngthe best fo, last.1
0ul1'e, Providence, Rhode Wand's
CMd you ever � your wallet1Then Nau Paprr
Gagllardl. who .1tudled litcnlture and
111icl It best. . . MUn..Quayle
history and prepared a paper on King you would know the feeUng that goes
ified.Henry vm •nd Queen EHtabeth 11, 1111d along with the reallzation that you lo$e
2) His anll•lefl\ltic advilOf'S. who re
the progJam alto offered tome extra•
currtcular K'tlvllles to ,upplement
llgnecf..AsJeueJackmn said.
Im•
classroom work.
being served w ith a paternitysuit. To
t IUCka. Not a pleasent
/
::a
'::!:�
i
startlng off flw,L
MWe took • number of excursions
around the countryt she said. -We 111•
3) Hll mystifying 9'1enc:e during the
tended 10me pllryt put on bythe Royal
l'vebeen feellngtNt wayqulle a lot lran-C.ontndealingLTed's phraN: herf:
Shakespeare Companyand 111w tome lately. A od I've dllCXM!red t he atusie. I becomes
quite Ka ry - ':Where was
�' tbeatet" productlons.The get that feellng evety lime I If}' to in,. Gtorge.•
great thingabout It WU that �Pg
""
Walker Bush ,-:-- ! T ia
) h
wuoptlonal but�e,yrelewl,.to �:����

!; ���:=I::

progam

=-�

Daplte the m.,yhow'Iol work
lnYofwd In her·project, ... m.'Offl
mendl both the , lnlerfubn Md

,,..._ Bcby Dimond ta.a: blood � of

Son of
pro Biff Smick

Uke Chamberlin, mosa students who what we were 1tudylngIn class.M
go through the SAFARI program re
Gagliardi 1111d that the woukl '"hlghly
ceive tuition money from other iouroes recommendM the program 10 others.
and use theSAFARI moneyfor air fare
Mlt's an lnterettlngwaylo learn about
o, housing costs.
anothercountry; sheuld. ""Then!'uo
"We hove limited fun(ts avallable,M much culture right at your fingertips, I
e:itplllined Chills.son. "but students are can't sayenough about the program.
usuallyable 10 transfer the flna'nd aJ aid It's extremelywell•n.in,M
they woul<I have u,ed at Suffolk and
Lynn Leonard of 1'\aldffl, an English
apply:it lo thel r studielabtolld, and the tl'wljor who studied British d11NTI11 11I the
can further supple Unlv,ersity olOxfcwd, was lp,0NOf'ed on
,SA.FA.RI
ment the costs."
Mr trip by the Center for lnstltutlonal
Eduatlon In New Vo'1t. whkh abo
Ka,en Btonnenkant ol Mecford. who offers p,ogranu at the Unlw:rsity ol
graduated in June -with • t:foc:helor's London and Blnnlngham. Leonard
degn:-e in joumali.m. spent five chose OKford. lhe uld. -because k Is
mon1hs In England doing 11n inde the m01t rel'IOWl'l«I Unlv'l!rsll)' IR Eng.
pe:odent comparative studyof tabloid land. If not the world. and I knew It
jourN11ism In the United Slates and would be an uc:ellent educational ex•
Britain. Bmnnenkant tnivelled abroad perl<n<i.·
as pan of the tnteffuture Scholars pro,
Leonard 1111d her studies were c,on.
�. butabo � • SAFARI �
ttntrated on modem British dnlm11,
but the currtculum alto induded lee·
While In England, Btonnenkant unson oeheureasolliteflit\ftaswel
toured SCYer11J ol the Fleet Street as Brituh history and pol�
papers and IPfflltlme withedl\Onand
"1t's Interesting 1o lelin how the
reporters as they pul: the day·, paper Brithh educatlonaJ l)'sterTI ls run as
together.
oppoeed lo the 1'merk:a,n,• she 1111d.
,:he majority of their educatlon con.
"There are • lol of slm11arltla be
lweert newspapers In the two c:oun slits of one-on-one dlJl(:Ul,llons with
triu,• 1111d Ekonnenkant. "but the p rofeuon In what ue know u tutor·
I think It provides an exc:e!Wff en•
English papen are fflOfe lef\Mllonll• leis.
vlronment for kerningbecWlit It's 10
lted. lhey·re muc:h WOf'R than the
indivldualliedt
NaU0nM Enquhr, and tome of It II
Leonard's p,ojlcl lnvoMd an ool
pn:,beblymade up bec:allRthe�
tition lsao fierc:,. We really don't haw: praenc.atJon on Geofge Bemllrd
like them In the CJnit":°'9 Shaw'• "'PygmaHon· and •· written
pape, comparing thewodtsols-nud
Beckett and Hatold Pinter.
Bronnenkant,a reporterforHt4orfl
"The belt pan about It,• she aid.
Thfs Weeitr. b currentlyworking on the "'wa1 the lncredible educadon and the
lludypaperwt\ktl ft must IUbmil by
wonderful � I met from all O¥er
Oecemb« to receive credit for the pro
.
-
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� � lnlMrMlg mote
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Think for a moment.Think of how = ����= �
many times the !'Nin twti · fudted up. dents lo say the Pledge. II s ., petty,
and then Imagine him taking the hmm bu t then again. thoR � comprbe
:1 Jt. s •�dience
1 �;;
=11
lllltement. Here are some exarn,:»el.
�) Another Instance ol Bush pettl·

e

h

2) Quote:� having :1e.11 with
President Reagan for tome lime
now . . . • What hemeant 1osaywascfs.
.,.,_ Freudian slip, George:;
J)That Pearl Harboraa-,w. Preuy
•UJ>ki.l
◄)lndefendinghis record on rac-e, he
1111d he WU. M •• • antl•ntdlt. IJ/lll•
llmlltlc, IIN.l•• • •M etc. l'tuff Sllld.

neglects lo rnettion that the men i,n
charge ol enfQtdng our laws - Al·
tomey 9enera' Rlchwd L Thomlugh
l:s abo a member. and he "- appointed byReagan.
.
•
6) ,THE BIG ONE. The one I asked
youloltid(aroundfof. � ps. Lat
weeks Phoalu reported that. -on

•�n�:,<:������ =�.
IJons.. What aguy.Helaterdwlnged� .W.ett. Oaks In Ho.mon.where M ex•
poaitlon, but heshouldn·1 wonder why pec:11 to build• reUrementt-ne. The
he hu problems with the women's � a a11·UJN1e, and lloh
voce.
. &&.IU • mttrnMF of ttt£ ._ al-whle
5A) A.Ito In the debate: c:.alUng the R.nac1. ClllbcdMnhr.l:Jou(;l.. bp,,op
won:I ·phony'" a "'maNeklus Boston ad- � The Bush pn:iperty deed qontaln
jectlve •••M then going on to uy thal , ed a dal.ae that.aid the landCWlnOt be
-. . . eo.:....n.'#Qrl,� II. but 'aoAd. lened, or rented to any panon
therestol,lhecounbywdlundenund.'" other than ol the Caucasian race, ex,
6) After hls debel.e wlth G«aldine ceptlnthec:ueolservants�·.'F«f'llf'O ln '8◄: '"We kk:bd a11tUe us The artlde goes on lo uy thee ""From

'n�-;_��-wlhO.,Rathe,

=��-== /.'

on the CBS Nightly News; "1ie (Rather) and Midllnd, Teas, whoa a,nt,as ex•
fMka l..meySarhl look like•�.- duded non-Whites. Wonn.tion onthe
I think .-neone who uses harsh a.n. 8ulh deeds lqTeas.hes
.-aie.to mmeolfasst,ong ls thereat, k>r a long dme. ever- me. the �
,
pmy. George.
put,IW- -'l�ec,ocu,t
11
8)Alklngfot• •• . a splalholtea•11t ol k ..on Nowember-28,
1987. Not orie
• truck.stop � Allly.
quesdon .... the Bush deed hal yet
Now,lor)'Ol#plean(unlea you're . t.e..r-.-:tata.aingle,Bulh praacon• Bush supporter, In wNch Cale )'OU �..
.
pn:ibebfy he\lW'l l rad this far- but l
ThilNfactshnellobe�tno.n.
hope you ..... ... ), __ 8Ulh.._ f)fOll'rw WDdng. .... thla ln nnd. . By
dllt � hkn • a .... ......
........ ............ ..........
l)AddrlfilJ, DeNollh�• hll .... I ... ,_. ID .. I. 1DD. Tao
YJ>.Grllldltll. lla•• • ...._ ,_ ..... ffllllil C -- lddllla
..... C.. ,-.. tf.Y.fl.OCal.T.e.
a. -....w,..._.__...._,
P.
o\ndb,-lhll-,•• ,...... ......
1
.-- J.o.-1h ca ln � -, lA1"1 flllce tam - -- ..... ;r..

best..._.

■

,-. fllnt .__., _ .... ___

.,.,. .. ,...., .. mmnlCln_, . ..........,,....� . ..

.
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p_,,. 7. 11M SUffollc JoumaL Oiet.o,ba- .J. JHS.

?ts on SAFARI

Health center expands_

SAFARI programs to other •udenU In•
ttfffted lnJtudytng abfoed.
ec:ently re
"You really become a part o( a dif•
f •udylng fffet'lt culture." she tald. Mand tfs •
rslty'sProj- whole diffffet'll atmosphere than lludy·
Ing In theScates. You're allowed o k>l of
Independence."
reign A,a.
Bronnenkontadded that she decided
dont, IHn
to pursue an lndepeodent .study 10 that
pen tofull,
thecould become totally lmmffsed In
:>r Oeld or the culture.
lllon lnthe
--When you study at a college,M the
igrem t\es
udents In Mid. -you U1U01ly end up with other
g a rordgn Amerkan sti.adents. But I didn't meet
any Amet"lcans when I was there. Nine Betsy D6mond takes blood pre:saure: of ltudent in the newlyrtllO\'Med
E� I worked with WUEnglish
• ., Hdlth Servtc:uDq,t.
,ughlon, a It gave me a dlffettnt penpectivt."
The. Hukh Semots Dq,t. ns � OVU'the ammer. addlno • new
ntthe lUffl•
wafting room and prtvate eQmHng rooms. Located In the Fenton buement.
GnM:e Oagliardi, an fall Bmton resl·
parllamen,
the HealthCentuoffers a wide variety ol 9etVk:es to atuctmt.. u well
College In dent ma)oring in humanities. attended u lnronnatlonal broduu rod "'-"als.
1 program classes al Cambr� Un lver.lty and
wllhCLAS dlKOYefed another unique aspect of
sti.adyillgOYff$9S,
1'he Khool system is a lot dlf•
,nayne be ferent." she said. '"We would study In
about my small groups and l'l1ffl with our pro
tndhetold fessors afterdauevety day .-.d have a
81ft' Smk::k: almost captured on mm
r (Arthur) cup of coffee, while di9Cl.lssing the

Son of
Biff Smick

�

f

books - -re rffdlng.It's a lot more
person■I than it Is ln-Amerk:a. "

G.gliardl,who studied lherature and
history and prepored a paper on King
an of
Heney VIII and Queen Elluabeth 11, said
� the l)f'Ogram also-olft!'"td some e�tra•
Chamber
gram w
curricular activities to supplement
wanted 1.0 cia.woom work.
:tMi
ln
--We took a number of e11cu�lon1
�
�:: around the country,-she.said. "We at
es. but the tended mme plays put on bythe Royal
he SAFARt ShakespeareCompany and saw .omc
lo pa)' for
udentswho
,rogram reher touN:eS
1 for airfare
11111Uable,1udentsare
lnandalald
iuff!Mk and
......... the

- w-

�
tpent nve
g an. lnde� of tabloid
St.ates..and
lledabroed
:hoMIBpro
\FARtloan.

.....

_,

...
... su
edltOf"Sand

:lay's papet

lloritles betwo coun•
• "but the
iensotional• - the
rne of It is
theo,mpe
• don't hne
:he- United

,.,__,

king on the
taibmkby
IO<the ....
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(Blff says: "Read this to lhe end.
Pleue. rm saving the be1t for last.")
Did you ever lose your wallet) Then
you would know the feeling thal goes
along with 1he realli.atlon that you lose
it. lt's tome111here between the feelings
of r,eulng punched In the stOtnaeh and
be ing served with a potemlty suiL To
say the least, It sucks. Not a pleasant
senatlanat all.

0- on this for a whllef Prnldet'lt
Qua)1e. Providence. Rhc>dl! Island's
New Paper said It best. . PUn-Quayle
ined.w

2) His antl•semillc advi�rs, who re
signed. As Jase Jackson said,k.'1 im
ponant fora Presi&nt'to.plck the right
people. It's good to know 1hat Bush is
staning off r�hl.

3) His m)'Stifyillg II� during the
rve been feeling that way quite a lot lran--Contr. dealings.Ted', phruehcre
Mltely.t\nd l"YC dilCO'ltred the cause. I becomn quite x.ery - "Wh«e was
get that feeling every time I try to Im- �rge.w
aglne CiCOC"ge Herbert Walkff Buth as
4) This whole � of Allegiance
my next Pres'6ent.
anlto
deal makes me puke, Bush says that
::��=n1:
Wring stu
the Duke vetoed a bm
Gagllardi 1111d that she '<ll"0Ulcl "h1ghly
Think for a moment. Think of how •
Its 10 petty,
dents to soy the Pledge.�
recommenc{" the prog'lam to othcrs.
many limes the ffilln has ludted up,
t then
ln,
":'ho
prlse
and then lrnagln� hlm taklngthe hclm �
co;;;
rf° �r.
"ll's an lntcrestingwaYto leam abovl
rt
, au ence
anothercountry,",sht:111kl.-rhcre'sto
�;:?
�! w:ui:;t th1
��:n
roo
t
much culture right at your fingertips.I
�=
statement. Here ore tome examples.
5) Anothff Instance of Bush petticpn't soy enough about the program.
1) He referred-lo his Mexican grand· ness - this whCHC "'Ouk.akls Is a ard
It's extremely well-run.chlldrenas. " .. .the little brown ones.- anying AOlJ member" crap.Bush
Lynn Leonard of Maldeo. an E.lgllsh
2)0uote: IYCbeent\e11l ng 1CJ1 with neglects to mention that the man In
major who audied,Britlsh drama at the
PresJdfflt Reagan for tome time charge of enforcing our laws - At•
Univefsity of Oxford. was spqmottd on
now . . . " What he mcw.t to MY wasels- tomey General Richard L Thornburgh
her trip by the Center f<>f' Institutional
Is abo a member, and he was ap,
xnl.Freudian tlip, George) ·
Educatlon In New York.. whkA abo
3)That Peerl Hatbor :ICQ!W•up. PJffly pointed by Reagan.
offers programs al the UniYfflity of
stupid.ILondon and Blnn!ngham. Leonord
◄) In defending his record on race, he
6) ntE BIG ONE.The one I asked
chose Oxford,she said, "because It Is
said he was. " . . . an11:,Kt1t; anlf• youtostkkaround for.Heregoet.l.ast
the most renowned'tJntverslty In Eng :tcmllic, anti• .. . .. etc. 'Nuff said.
weeks Phoenix reported that, '"On
1
5) In the "Great" debate. he said he February◄, 1981.jlmaflcr he became
=:!id �
":.'.:t'
ce����a:!:;"
would punish women who had abor• vice praldent.Bush bought a lot In
perience."
tions. What a guy. He Miter changed his West Oaks In Houston. where he ex
Leonard said her studiet -re con position. but he lhoukln't wonder why pects to bulld a retirement home. The
CCfltrated on modem British drama, he has pro� with the WOfflffl·• ndghborlroood fs al whk. Mrd Bush
but the curriculum also lnduded lee· vote.
was a member of 1hr em. .,,white
ture$onothefareasoflltet"IKUreuwell
SA) Also in the debate: calling the Rltm.ad6Q.,bwlwnheboughl.thep,q>
H British history and polltlcs.
word -phony- a �lous Boston ad· crty. The Bush property deed contaln
jecll� - . . " lhen golllg on to uy that ed a dalDl!thatsaidthet.andcaMO!be
�It's Interesting to learn how the
British educational system is run as
- . •. Bostonianswon't �e It. but 'sold, leued. or
. rented to any per30n
the restofthecount,y...Wundentand.M other-than o f the Caucasian race, exopposed to the Amerkan," she saki.
6) A�er his debate with Oenldlne cept ln therc.ueof,en,antsqu,arters·."
'"The majority of their education con•
Ferraro In '8◄: --We kicked • little ass The article goes on to uy tt\et '"From
1lsts of one--on-one dl!CUuk>ru with
ia n
profe'50rs ln what are know u tutor
; �'J!��" dh Den RathCf
Lais.I think It pro� an excellent en•
on the CBS Nightly l'ttws: 1-ie(Rather) and Midland.Texas. whoa.contn::ts ex•
vl�l fpr leamlng becal.l5C k't IO
makes Lesley Stahl kx>k Hke a pussy," duded non-Whites.Information on the
lndivlduallted.
"
Leonard'• project. Involved an orol I think someone who mes harsh Ian - BushdeedslnTexas has be« i avallable
ixe,entatlon on Cieofge Bernard � to comeoffassuong bthe ret1I for ■ long time. eve, since the Nation
pubUshed • well-documented ■ccount
Shaw's "Py�Hon" and a wrluen pussy,George.
8)Asklngro.-· . .• , splash of tee·at of It on November 28. 1987. Not one
paper comparing theworb o( Samuel
a truck stop �gn r■II)'.
question about the &th deed has yet
Beckett and HaroW. Plnter.
Now,foryourpkian(unlessyou're bffrl r■becl at a llngle !kilh preacona Bush aupportei, in whk:h cue you f¥enc:e."
probMMy hawn't re■d thlsfar ..;.. but. f
The9e:lac:Uh6¥e10bemadeknown..
wonderful pe,ope I met from all OYcr
hope you have . •• ). IOfN B&dtJadbll: If )'OU·re ¥Ollng. keep 1h11 In mni. By
the--- .
thlt qualifyhlm u■ral.-.,le,
U.-■y, rmgllltlna..._...,..heffno
Anyone intert:lted kl learn.Ing more
l ) Plddl'lgJ.DanrotthQua)'le•his again. 1 -.nt )'OU to g■t lt. 100.Too
■..._· m.dl is ■t .... klddl-..
about the SAFARI program or othw V.P. .......
progr.m,dlelngwlthlb.dlNatwoed dodl■r.C.. ya ... tf. Y-,.0.C....T.£.
P.S. Whowau11t,--.--1obe
can c:onuict Proloaaof � • A,ndby-the-,,do)IOII�---- your Flnt l..ady- a.t.a « Klay?
573-3216or ,..._,,,. o.vtc1 Rotitiw ,-ned J. Dwlorth can In any .., Let's face facts - ..., would JOU
in the ttlllaty Dlpnnenl .. 573-8118. know the pUght ol the common m■n? ...._.laketo )'Ola'pn:wn?
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,-.,a. 711• &J/Tolk JownaL Odolw 3, _1 988.
Here are some of Che Campus Ministry events and plans for Che Fan.
1988 semester at Suffolk University. We welcome you tojoin usl

· • WEE KlY TIME FOR REFLECTION AND PRAYER

- Thurday att�noons from 4:30-5: IS in the Faculty Reading
lban d l:he Savil)e" l.br.Yy when l ts available. ne.artiy if r is roc
- Pleasejoin us wttkly or when you can!

• FALL CONFERENCE OF SOAR fSodety Organized
Against Racism) - Friday# Oct. 28 - Sat. aftemoon
Oct. l;f - at Dartmouth College, rides arranged.

• WORKSHOP - DISCUSSION ON NONVIO�NCE
IN OUR LIVES - Thunday, October 20, 1:00 .. 2:JO p.m.
- Ltd t>y AGAPE an::t co-s,x,nsored oy cano,ic Campus Mnsuy
and the Peace Group
• WALK FOR PEACE - Sunday. October 30

- Friends and co-workers pledge you money per, mile, you
:ice organ1zat1on to receive your
Choose a peace or social Jus1
pledges
- Walk staru ,n the Boston Common. goes 6 mlles

• FAST FOR A WORLD HARVEST - November 1 7
- Help us engage the Suffolk commun,cy 1n a day ot fasting and
refk!aJon on world hunger

• RETREATS FOR REFLECTION AND SHARING
- Half-day retreat. Friday. November 11 (holiday)

- Overnight retreats 1n early January and mid-May

• CHANUKAH/CHAISTMAS/WINTE_R SOLSTICE
BREAKFAST - Thunday. December 8, 8:30 a.m...
Archer 1 10

Counseling ·
(c�rroa ,.,. l)

The a..-erage cllent seeking counsel- relatlonshlp first. while· !Mies tend to
Ing at the CCflter Is fem.alt-, almost 26· ,ee their problem outskk o rellltlon
years c»d (25.96). who attends short. ,Mp. But. G•rnl �id. in both cases. the
counselIng JeS$k,ns(l-4 limes) In Ofder bate
1' IISUlllly the
to 10lvt her personal problems.
,epon. obo demonstrates
The a
Se\'fflly•lwo per cent of all cllenls tt\e t most -the undergraduate ltU•
are female. Women. Gaml MIid. are denll seeking cqunseUng 1::ame rrom
more open towards counseling. But the Psychok>gy. 'Sociology and Man
smce Garni began at Suffolk in 1 9 7 5. agement departments.
he has noticed an 011erall growing acThe senior group accounted for 16
cep1ance and poslll11e attitude towards per cent whlle the freshmen was only
psychology.
. 1 1 pe'rcent.
•
The Couosellng Center was In the
jjami hopes that information ,bout
beginning both an academic and coun- the Counseling Cent.er reaches Jresh
seling adll\ce centf:r Today 70 percent men. He .said that theCounsellng staff
of the coun.�ling concern "'personal trlet to spent 1/l of their time among
problems- According to Garnl, that students. In dasstooms. worluhc:J:Ps.
ca1ego,y includes stress,relations, liv• and seminars.
ing disorders and abuse problems. ·
"My.__maln goal is to teec:� students
Male and female tend 10 11lew thei1 lhat counseling help lk>esn't IJ'tf:Of'I
..
i er
ob
o
� ��: �h i:; sa�·�::: � ls ra ·"
e
f � i:r �;.�';:�
focused and w� more relatk>n• their 1iv� to something more comf<>f.
focused. Women see lhe problem in a • table.-

pt"ob
;f

'°me.
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EVERYONE
WELCOME!!!!!!

Organizational Meeting
for

SUFFOLK
CHEERLEADERS
The
on
Program Council Thursday,\
Oct. 13, 1988
_,
presents
at
1he
Guardlian An9els 1 :00 p.m. in Sawyer 929

We would love rt 1f you would suggest ()( inmate other m1nisuy

activrbes as you oesirel Gr� us a can at

5 7 3-832 5

Ma,cia. David. Wendy and Wendy

Eight men
October 6, 1988
Thurs., 1-2:30 p.m. Sawyer 472

Noons1:r1Jck
1:00 p.m. Fenton Lounge
Toaa Parcy
Rm:

Oct. 4 - Oct. 5, 1988
Oct. 9, 1988

Sunday, 9:00 - ·1:00 a.m.
NO SCHOOL MONDAY!

Tickets o,,- �le ti Cafe: $6 Students.- � Guests
1 Student and 1 Guest T.lc/C8t Per Petson!

.r'\_

(coadaMd r,- pafl 5)
Lardner's highlight Is his locker room
Saytes looks at their oc:tlons wlth an chide to the crooked bats,a sly vtrSlon
almost Manist dissecdon. They are the of "I"m Forever Blowing Bubbles."
worker, of l1'e world kept down by the w
' hld\ 5Ubslltutes "'baUgames-ror "bub
evil landowner. In this case the 1.and bles."
owner IsCharles 4)ffiisky the scrooge
S.yln, who has directed such films
llke owner who pinches pemM to as '"Retum of the Seacauc:ut Sevffl"
tlght their Linc: Cet'llers almost pop out. .-.d "Matewan,- has neoier had a re.al
Comisky') list of crim es Include commercial hit, and th\1
mm aeemsto
p(l)ffl\slng ace knuckleballer Ed be capable of changing that. It ls a
Clcote, played nicely by David cynlc:al..story, but it Is also a heart
Stralthalm, a I 10.000 bonus for win
ning 30 DOmetand then benching him
so he' c.an't break 29.
machine.Their actions are wrong,but
t\1 this point the players are gl�n an 11110 renect a much larger 6ilrnent in
offer lm!ny of them cannot refuse; if • the system.They have no conlro£ ovec
they blo,,i/lhe xries., a nd let t he bettlng thelf envlronmentand lherdoret\ave
win. there's a to tcrounge whatever gains they can:

:��-: ::z�11:;�r.

�::rc:fo�'

Most of the players take the dfer.
and thos,e who lnltlally resist are
conned Into the deal. There are hokl•
outs. most notably the kle.allstk Buck
Wea..-er, but even those holdoul.S-ore
damnet;I by aisodallon and suffer the
same consequences.
S■yle, hlrnaelf plays the cynlcal Ring
Latdoer,a lp)IUwrite!'" � ab,g wlth
comp■dre Hu;h Fullt-rton, played by
Studt Turkel, unc:oven the plot.

=

, TIit: mm Kas terrlflc acting all the
Way arounsi, and a nostalgk: feel that
works very well.The tcreenplay sue•
ceeds In taking a hlstork:al moment
whoM: outcome ls forgone. and Inject.•
Ing \l with a new llfe""ind suspense.No
mattff wt\et the Red Sox do In the
weeks ahe.d we an ot least bretlth a
sigh of, rtlle( l�t nothing Uke that
cowd happen In this dayand age.
Unless �ybe Budmet"-···"··-nahl

r

